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January 2019 Newsletter
Our Annual Dinner
Lakefront Brewery Owner
Dance Fund Raiser is on
Russ Klisch Will Be At
Our January Meeting
February 2nd!

Plans are well underway for our At our January meeting we will
most popular WVA event of the
year, namely, the Annual Dinner
Dance, which will be held on
Saturday February 2nd at the
Radisson West in Milwaukee.

have a presentation by Russ
Klisch, owner of Lakefront
Brewery, which opened in 1987.
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Events
Board Meeting
at Cliﬀord’s - Jim Remus
hosting 7 pm

January 2nd
Monthly Meeting
at Cliﬀord’s 7:30 pm

January 9th
Annual Dinner Dance
at the Radisson West,
doors open at 4 pm

February 2nd
Many years ago, Russ’
grandfather worked for Schlitz,
driving a delivery truck, and Russ
Doors open at 4 pm, dinner at 7
has memories of his grandfather
pm, and music until 11 pm.
bringing home short Gills (i.e.,
Entree choices are chicken
piccata, grilled pork chop, glazed beer with less than 12 oz) to his
father. Several family members
salmon, and herb roasted steak.
also owned taverns. Perhaps this
family history was the catalyst for
Russ and his brother Jim to start
their own brewery, located in an
old bakery near their home. They
began brewing with 55 gallon
stainless steel drums and used
dairy equipment, selling their
Girst barrel on December 2, 1987
to the Gordon Park Pub. Come to
our meeting to hear the rest of
There will be many games to play the story, including how Russ
with wine as prizes, and silent
came to own Bernie Brewer’s
auctions and rafGles. Reservations Chalet and how he obtained the
accepted until January 23rd,
1916-era Plankinton Hotel lights
unless seats are sold out earlier.
that hang outside the brewery.

Board Meeting
at Linda & Tom Wirtz’’s
house 7 pm

March 6th
WVA Membership
Wine Judging
at Cliﬀord’s 9 am - 2 pm

March 10th
Monthly Meeting
at Cliﬀord’s 7:30 pm

March 13th
Board Meeting
at Steve Franzoi & Cheryl Figg’s
house 7 pm

April 3rd
Monthly Meeting
at Cliﬀord’s 7:30 pm

April 10th
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The Vintner ’s Press

A WarmWelcome to
Many New Members!

Procedure for Viewing and Ordering WVA Club Logo
Apparel On-Line from Lands’ End
1) Go to: http://business.landsend.com/store/wivintners/
2) View clothing offerings
3) Select an item
4) Select the size by adding the quantity into the appropriate box
5) Click on APPLY LOGO(S)
6) Click on WVA logo shown
7) Modify logo color if desired by clicking on CHANGE LOGO
COLOR(S). Suggest watching the “Change Logo Color(s)
tutorial”.
8) Select the garment location for placement of the logo
9) When finished click APPLY LOGO
10) Click ADD TO BAG
11) Continue shopping or CHECK OUT. The usual forms for
purchasing on-line will then come up.
Once you are a customer you’ll have the option of signing up for emails
informing you of periodic sales and specials, i.e. no charge for a logo or free
shipping, etc. Any questions? Contact Mary Scovronski, WVA Club Logo
Clothing Chairperson directly at: gmscove@gmail.com

Dan & Diane Besson
and Roger Brinkmeier
of Hales Corners
Jim & Robin Gilboy
of Mukwonago
Gerard & Barbara Makovec
of Fontana
Marv & Cindy Nelson
of Burlington
John & Sue Stromski
of Mukwonago

Attention!
Very soon the WVA website
will have an entirely new look
to it. We have been working
diligently over the past few
months to completely
revamp it and we think you
will be pleased with the
results. Stay tuned!
Our website contains past issues
of The Vintner’s Press and other
important material. The website
address is:
www.wihomewinemakers.com
Our 2018 WVA membership list
is also posted on our website.
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New Members Barb and “Scoop” Makovec: In Their Own Words

Barb is a retired High School Chemistry Teacher, now teaching college Chemistry and Biology
part time, and Gerard (aka “Scoop”) is a recently retired international salesman. We have four
children and nine grandchildren. Barb sews and quilts; and teaches a local quilting class. She is
also President of the Pastoral Council of St. Benedict Church, and member of several
committees. Scoop likes to golf, now that he has time. He has been a member of the Big Foot
Lions Club for more than 35 years, volunteering for many of their projects. We both sing in the
St. Ben’s choir.
We have just begun our winemaking adventure with another couple, who are WVA members,
and are the impetus for us joining the WVA. We’ve made one batch from a juice kit, and just
racked the second batch. The Girst was a Nebbiola and the second is a Sangovese. We look
forward to learning from the WVA members.
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P r e si d e nt’ s M e ssa ge
At December’s mee,ng Steve Franzoi had an excellent
presenta,on on Nebbiolo grapes from the Piedmont region of
Italy, followed by tas,ng of 4 diﬀerent wines made from that
grape. One of the wines was made by Steve and I feel it was
the best of the four wines we sampled.
We are making progress on the new web site, ﬁnalizing many
of the diﬀerent pages. Once we go live you will be able to
register and pay for almost all of our events and renew your
membership on line.
Dona,ons, dona,ons, dona,ons for the Dinner Dance! We are
about a month away from this event and are nowhere near the
number of dona,ons we need. So even if you don’t aKend the
Dinner Dance, any dona,on that you can provide helps
supplement the cost of the events that we oﬀer our members
throughout the year.

Greg Paczkowski
“ Drink Wine, because it’s not good to keep things boKled up!”

Stephen Franzoi
WVA Corresponding Secretary

